
Oklahoma and National Mentoring Month 

We appreciate all who shared what they did to promote mentoring during National Mentoring Month 

2021 in January. Here are a few Oklahoma highlights.  

What can you do next year?  

What can we ALL do together next year to build awareness of mentoring in Oklahoma? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Facebook Video Link 

 

Mayoral 
Proclamation 
 
City of Norman 
 
—The Honorable Breea 
Clark & Norman City Council 

The Honorable Breea Clark proclaimed National Mentoring Month on behalf of Norman’s over 30 college 
and K-12 mentoring programs. Representatives of three Norman organizations received a proclamation 
and briefly spoke to the council. Speakers were Bianca Gordon of Bridges, Jeff Moody of Big Brothers Big 
Sisters Norman, and Ron Anderson, J.D., Ph.D., Division of Management and International Business Board 
of Advisers Mentoring Program, Price College of Business, University of Oklahoma. 
 
In addition to the proclamation’s inclusion in the city council’s meeting, the Norman Transcript also 
covered it. Also, social media promoted the speakers and the event in a variety of ways. Everything except 
“the kitchen sink” is in the video, which follows.  

Sample 

Instagram 

graphic 

https://www.facebook.com/Mentor4OK/posts/236109694719793
https://www.facebook.com/Mentor4OK/posts/236109694719793


 

 

 

 

Mvskoke Nation 
Youth Services 
 
11 Counties 
 
—Nancy Mason & Staff 

Mvskoke Nation Youth Services promoted National Mentoring 

Month in many ways. MENTOR, the National Mentoring 

Partnership, designates four dates and provides toolkits. Youth 

service staff created customized graphics and added a special event. 

Proclamation by the Principal Chief of the 
Muscogee (Creek) Nation 



    
 

    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Nancy Mason created a graphic to post on 

social media to encourage MNYS followers 

to thank their mentors. She included her 

own. Samantha Coon, Jasmyn Jack, and 

others posted gratitude to mentors. 

January 8, 2021 

Mvskoke Nation Youth Services 

 

Mvskoke Youth Talks: Mvskoke 

Mentors Monday, January 11th at 10 

am (CST). Celebrate National 

Mentoring Month by learning more 

about the need for mentoring and 

how to become involved with 

Mvskoke Mentors.  

Jasmyne  

 

https://www.facebook.com/MvskokeYouth/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVHx3fZR5kQkuyXrQxKcv5MSq71eFAMZd8OePV667jV2sOIB7O0ToYNEmUFNnN1m-_bgRPrU97AZFyCgmWSVQ3kc9y5fUzmU0R9BxkKoiZJO_xsKdm4UJp0zyS_VtQ0CSQXYcIym2RVJQJLb2THC2F0x7yb_QNNSindXcVg-tMWpg&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Oklahoma 
Foundation for 
Excellence 
 
Oklahoma The foundation honored 21 outstanding mentors through press releases, social media, and its website.  

Samantha 

 

https://www.ofe.org/honoring-oklahoma-mentors-2021-2/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

College and 
Career 
Readiness (CCR) 
 
Oklahoma  
 
—Chelsea Hunt 

Thanks to Chelsea Hunt, Executive Director of 

Work-Based Learning & Industry Engagement, 

Oklahoma State Department for Education, for 

inviting us to talk about National Mentoring 

Month and Oklahoma in the January College 

and Career Readiness webinar. Presentation 

(PDF).  

• "Why would someone want to be a part of the PAL+ program?" 

• "Does your method match your outcome?" 

• "Does your message match your demographic?" 

 

We loved hearing from kids who are enrolled in a mentoring program—that was most 

definitely a high-point. [Youth voice is a pillar of MENTOR’s efforts.] 

 

Mendy Stone noted she appreciated hearing from Jean Rhodes, Ph.D., surrounding her 

most recent research. She explained the difference in a boutique program (a program 

serving a specialized population, such as what we are doing with youth at risk of misusing 

opioids) and a mass program (general mentoring program that serves as the base).  

 

Mendy heard from one of the sessions that they screen their kiddos using the ACE (Adverse 

Childhood Experiences) test. She noted at one point PAL had considered this but chose to 

opt out due to risk of re-traumatizing the youths. In this session, a method was discussed 

of weaving the ACE questions into more of a conversation vs. a screening...food for 

thought…  

 

 
 

Take-aways from 
the National 
Mentoring Summit 
Claremore 
 
—Roxanne Bilby 

Overall, everyone enjoyed their time. The workshop 

that seemed to get the most love from the PAL+ 

team was 'You get what you ask for.' Cindy Wilson 

presented some thought-provoking questions 

brought forth by this session, such as:  
 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/tpv7w2pl5uh2h0h/CCR%20Webinar%20-%20Jan.%2021%20%281_00%20PM%20Session%29.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/tpv7w2pl5uh2h0h/CCR%20Webinar%20-%20Jan.%2021%20%281_00%20PM%20Session%29.pdf?dl=0

